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DAVIS EIDERS

TROUNCE LIS. ,

Gold and Blue Aggregation on

Short End of 6 0 Score:
Roberts Stars

Coach "Woody" Romney? Davis
high school grid machine on a hotly
contested grid game from the Gold and
FHuo eleven of the L. p. S. at Sfclt

Luke yesterday! the score hcinc 6 to
it. The only cur- - of the mini.' was
made In the second period when Rob- -j

erts Intercepted a forward pass end
raced tinny ani through :t broken
r ; . i to a touchdown Goal was,I mlse d.

lni-ln- the tlnit, third and fourth
I .nods tho two teams restored to pun
ting, belns unable '.. gain through t in-

line, in ihp fm.-i- i period however, with
i'iref. minutes to pla1'. the Saints wbrx-- l

A the bail to the f i yard line, but
wore held. Iais kicking out of din-
ger, the game ending with the half!
In mldfield.-Th-

line-u- p and summary:
day la L D. SL V.

smder.- - le Ray
11 irvej it Papworth
Ulndford ig K"v
Adams. C Iverson
R1JJ . .'. rg Parry
l,o e . . i , rt Barnss
(fattens re Wlrthlln
Lid'.naham o Pf iTSOn
Chlpraan fb '"on
Davis ihi Urmstpong
Marker rhb Marietta

Storing- - DaVia touchdown. Roberta
Substitutions U D. S. A'. Beesley for
lsron. (Jhristophcrsoh tt Arm-
strong. Irvine for Margetis; iais.
Wuoley for Sandcre Officiate Ref- -

tef. Hal);
Peterson

umpire. (Meson; head lines-
man!

LEADING GRIDIRON

MACHINES TO MEET

IN BATTLE TODAY

NEW YORK Ocl 16 Several of
the leading eastern Intercollegiate
football teams i...r.i faced rivals tl.a:
promised to test, for th first timeI this season, then real gridiron prow-
ess

This was particular!) true "i Vale,
meeting P.oston college, which
ear tool; the hn: end Of i S 10

score, and of Pittsburg, opposing Syra-
cuse. Syracuse won last year ' '

Interest was also centered in the
contest between Princeton and w

mgton and Lee. although, Utile is
known of the comparative strength
of the two teams They did not meet
last vear.

Harvard meets the llitht Williams
eleven and Pennsylvania

oo

tackles La-

fayette.

SHARKEY AWARDED
DECISION IN FIGHT

NEW YORK, Ocl i" Jack Sharkey,
K New York bantamweight, was
B r-- the judce's decision over Charley
H Lcdoux, bantamweight Qheir.pion

H France, in a fifteen round bout Mad
H ison square garden tonight
H French tltlehclder weighed lK'e
B pounds, and Sharkey a half pound

H Joe Lynch. New York, and, Jabcz
mW White. Albany, bantamweights, tought
B a fifteen round draw

NEBRASKA AND NOTRE
I DAME CLASH ON GRID

H LINCOLN. Neh, OctH football weather greeted Notre Dame1
players who arrived this morning pre- -

H para to rv for the annual same
H ternoon with the University of Ne-- 1

ggH braska Enthusiasts are gtvinu Notre
H Dame the advantage of a speedier and'

Stronger team hill predict the atrug- -

H Kie win not be a walk-aw- ay for the
gggfl Qatbollc aggregation."
9999J oo

ninfdayers in a world
a gnat tension

lUSt to the receipts.
Koush of the Reds

Ut vitally interes
side win. for the

.substantial than
their ., i . oilier rea
te'nalen under which

For - one
funis himself
tremendous noloio-tv- .

about him.
do. predicting howI. with his correspond-- ,

the rival club. All
the pb.vers sen.- - of

naturally wantStp
sake of those who
would do well An. I

he wants to prove
who didn t ratt him

I mistaken, so he
I up to lush pitch
I feel that h- - m.c
I of hi . areer.
I to rise to the occa
I have been on-- ,

I of his position.
I i piaye. fall down
I No, Infrcuenestraordlnary

l

I that Isn't even
1 detsrmjnatlon to pt

often results In PlS)
1

oo
or even bad.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

I
M MOSCOW. Ihaho Pinal
! Washington Stmts oiieae. n. i ni- -

BBBBBsl I isuv of blalio. 7.
I x, College Station. T-- x Texas AAll
I University. "

j Louisiana st."
I vt itiicoln Nebraska Weslean,
I poana OoUegs of Crete. Neb.
I At Ttelbany: Hastings College, 11;

J CotnSr College.
Lbbbbbh I
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BECOME PILOT

Noted Detroit Star Mentioned
as Possible Successor

to Jennings

DETROIT, Oct 16 --President I rank
I Navin of the Dptroii American
league club, has not selected a man
to replncr HUghey .lennincs thl Ti.-r-

manager, w ho resigned yesterday. Na--

vln announced tonight. .lenuinr.s- res-
ignation camo ;o Buddenlyj the Tiger
OWneV said, that he had not given mucfi
conglderajUon to a n w leader for Ihs
icani.

Jennings left tonight lor Scructon,
Pa., his home, wiihout announcing
whether he would remain in Ult 0l
league baseball. His resigns ton he
said, was prompted by a feellnfl 'hat
"a change would be beneficial both to

i the Letroit baseball cluo and ' "

It ha" been reported here ihal
Jennings would lead another :ui. pds-Islbl-

an eastern le:tni, noxt ye,r ,

President Navin announoc-- lunigjll
thai Jack Coombs. Eormei (itchiOS
star, who acted as iralnei foi Detroit
this season, would not be with the
team next season.

Clarence Rowland loiunr inanate.
!of the Chicago White Sox, and Ty'
'(obb, liave been iiroinimui1 iin
tioned aa possible Huccessors io Jon-mug- s

it is tindcrsiooi. however. th;.t
it'obb has expressed a wish to play
'ball several years in .1 declaring he
would not accept a managership until
hi- - pln nr ii iys ere er t

liQS ANGELES, Cel., et. 15. "It's
ail news to mo," said Ty t'obb. center
fielder of the Detroit Americans, to-

night when he w.s informed he had
been suggested as a possible BUCCessoi

io Hughle Jenningt u manager ni ihe
Tigers.

bO ANGELES, Oct. 16. 'About a
year ag" JflinblgS casuall) asked me'
how I would like to te a manager;"
Cobb continued. "I tybl him as I

tell you now. that as long as l am a
player, i will not become a manager

When n. playing day are over.
it will ba different."

Cobb said he ha.l no knowledge of,
what led to Je:iin's' resignation.

JURY SELECTED

FOR BALL SCANDAL

Wholesale Bribery Noted in

Evidence Furnished bv Dis-

trict Attorney of L. A.

, LOS ANHELKS ( al . Del. 15. -Ev- idence

of wholesale bribery of players 'j
in the 1919 season by gamblers n

discovered, according to an an
nouncement tonight by W C. Doran,
Chief deputy district attorney, who Is

directing ill" Investigation begun
by Hie Los Angeles county grand

jni into alleged corruption In Pacific
coast baseball league games.

Doran stated testimony already gn
mi the Investigators Indicated scores ol
gamee were "thrown,'' for money last
season.

LOS ANGELES, Oct 15. We pre
'dieted the Ins est igat ion would lead to
'the indictment of gamblers who

'bribed'' certain players during Ihe
1'il'j season and who had an organized
system for buying and selling games
for the benefit of the gamblers

' "This investigation," he said "in b;

no means confined to the Vernon and
Salt Lake clubs, which were involved
In ih.' charger of Lot ion Before wv

get to the bottom, we idiall find the
gambler had holds on players in at
leSBl five clubs.

"I have the names of these gambler?
"The aim of the district attorney's

office is to purge of ever) taint of gam
hlinc and to indict the gamblers and
players who conspired to 'fix' the
games."

It was understood Ihe grand Jury
examined certain documentary ev-

idence but no witnesses were called to
testify. The tnking of testimony,
Uoran said, would begin Monday.

KANSAS CIT. Mo.. Oct. 16 Vla-de- k

Zbyssko, roiish
Wrestler, was awarded the match here
tonight when the referee disqualified
John PeselE of Nebraska before either
had gained a fall, for fouling Pesek
knocked hla opponent down with i

right nppercui aftfr the match had
gone seventeen minutes.

MOORE w INS
L 1'1SV1L1.K. Ky.. Oct IS Pal

Moor. Memphis. Trim bantamweight,
and out pointed Johnny

P.ltihle tn i io.- -

deoiston bpul bare tonight.

,

ZUPPKE PICKS 'EM!
lii DEAN DEB

Whether it is an unhiil fight or no',
the i tj.i of thp season generally finds
Robert C. Zuppke, football mentor of
the University of Illinois, playing one
Of the leading roles In I lir. western
conference.

Coach Zuppke put his machine
through th,. 1919 season With a clear
Claint for the lille. When in n

the Badgers took Illinois Into
camp it looked like tht-i- r chances for
the title had gone glimmering.

.ltl VI I M.H ITU
But after thut 2uppke got down to

business He reorganized his squad,
within a week's tlm mid ame bach
and ran over Chicago. That's tho
kind of a fighter th'- - Illinois coach Is

Win n Zuppke rami- - to Illinois in
1913 the best that life llilnl had ever
done in t!, football cannonading was
to !! Mlnnerota for the championship
In lain.

The t fall Zuppke' produced a
famous team. Illinois won the con-
ference Championship, defeating In-

diana. h io. Northwestern, Chicago,
VVlsConsIn and aflnnesotq

' . i n n oOm
hi 1915 Ullnola r .1 M InoesoUl fro-th-

;m!i in I91B it trammed :hi crack
Mini, csota . which othcrwlee
would have ti i Ohi i for th title, in
I ! 7 h'. qnd Minnesota were i

only two teams to beat ZUppkc'a g Ji
mac-Iilne-

i tut in lflis Zupi-kc'- gfidders were
back again in full bloom. They not
only won ih- championship, but Held
the ur.iuue record of :..t .sroreil
on by a conferenci team. And lasl
year Ihey copped again after that
pever-to--bi --forgottt n .iplnii- - fight.

BEffl PROSP1 -
M'u whom Zuppki expects gnat

things of this yedr ar Dcpler, center
and Captain Bob Pletoher, qdacrtor;
Ralph Fletcher, halfback. Walqulsl,
halfback: Crdhgle fullback, und Car-
ney, at end.

"I can't siy who was the greatest
player i ever saw;" says the Illinois
coach.

Some of the best backs i ever saw
are: Iiessen of Michigan, Potsy Clark
ind I'ogUf- of Illinois Wymun of Mim
n.'sota. Hai le of i hio State. Msa of
Mlnneao'ta, and Eckersall and Norgari
of t'hieago.

T!i In s. linemen I had- ever seep
are Mowser and ESklUnd, tackles of
Minnesota; BaSton, end of Minnesota.

I Jardiens. . enter of ( bii ago; Chap- -

aN f
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i
in. in. aJl'Amerlcan guacd of Illinois;
Melding, end of t'hlcagd, and Carney,
end of Illinois.

"I would hate to snv who was th
best player I ever saw. foi I don't

any living man cbbld do that, i

The five greatest players even
poached were TPpasy' Clark Ppgue,
both of fliirioi. Johnni. Barrett, later
of Washington and Jefferson; Pett
Russell Of t.'hlcago; Milton Jhe. inter
,i quarterback, from Part-mou- l

h
VLL-AM- Rl

' I think, personally, that every one
of the above men are . in in
material.

From our section of tin country
his ya r I would -- ny th;ii the

n material is as follows:
' hs. easily, if he plays up i,. aslyear's; form.
Depler, center and captain of Illi-

nois, will bear watching
Cranglei fullbhck Cor UUtiols,

also be watched closely.
And Slater and Glenn Devlne of

Iowa are good men
WRONG CONCEPTION

I cannot very will talk n terms of
team-- ; because I do ip i

believe in that Institution.
"To me aii-aii- ,,i iean iS

a ludicrous conception. I would use

.,..-.- ''

a more StrenUOUa word, i ii t ihe word
'ludicrous" Is about as ridiculous as
I can think of."

Zuppke is gelling a good start so
far this season. Illinois swampe I

Oruke. A to o. Hut there's some
tough games ahead from now on

Their route card calls for ish, I
with Iowa Michigan. Minnesota. Chi-
cago, Wisconsin and the finale with
ihio State.

It's a long hard line of learns to
"buck But !e.,c it to Zuppke He's
out foi the title again

MIDWESTERN TEAMS

GET INTO ACTION ON

GRID FIELDS TODAY

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. Football In lhe
middle west today virtually stepped
Into n stride with every west-- l
ern conference team and other more J

important college elevens Scheduled to
plaj

Of four conference lashes the Iowa
Illinois and North westrm- - Wisconsin'
games held most interest. A hard
struggle developing aerial att tcks and
forward passing was expected t L"r- -
baha, III. Where see-ma- to have'
; sliRht edge over last years title,
holders, by reason of last week's vie-- ;
torj over Indiana while lllinjiv was
idle

Northwestern' upset of the footiall
dope last Saturday in her defeat of(
Minnesota it to 0, focused attention
at Madison, where Wisconsin will play.
u first gam i

ROTHSTEIN WILL

APPEAR FOR TRIAL

BEFORE GRAND JURY

HIC AGO, Opt. 15. The Cook coun
tj grand jury investigating the base-
ball scandal today subpoenaed Arnold
Rothstein ol New York and three St
Louis men io appear before It next
Tuesday Kothsteln was mentioned bj
several witnesses previously before
the grand jury and will be asked par
tlcularly, II was "aid. concerning any
talks he may have had with Abe Al- -

or Bill Hums concerning the possl
bilits of "fixing" the 1919 world erle

The St Louis nu n railed are Harry
Redmond Joseph Pasch and Thomas
C Kearney.

Ii was said that they would b
asked to sitbstant iale thp testimony of
"Kid" Gleason Chicago American
league club manager, concerning a trip
he made to SI. Louis lasl fall to in
vesicate possible crookedness in the
series.

TO LOSE STANDING
LOS ANGELES. Cel.. Oct. 16. Wal-- 1

lace Duguld of Los Angeles, National
A A f heavyweight wrestling cham-
pion, will lose his rating us an ama-
teur next Friday, when, according to

inn announcement, made tonight, he
j .iili no i John Hji also
of I. os Amoles. In a match here.

By AL WARDEN
Three I Lab athletes. Mlt Rotnne

Lee Richards and In Con'rog are mak-

ing history for the state In eastern
competition Romnes was member
Of the UhlyerSlt Of Utah aggregation
last season and is wearing the maroon
of Chicago this season pl.iving a regu-

lar backfield position At w.-- t Point
Lee Richards is playing halfback
on the army team while Vln Conroj
is holding down a similar position on
the Navj aggregation.

t
The three men during their Inter-s- i
holastlc ilays were selected on fhc

all-st- team. Conrny being picked In
1 s 6 for an end position. Itoniney was
selected in 1917 for QUflirter-bac- k

and Richards was selected last
season as ono of the ha. Ks on the

aggregation.

Mit Romney is the first of the
famous Roniney family of at hides to
enter eastern' competition and his per-
formances are being w. itched with
keen Internal b sport followers Io
Utah. The Chicago Herat! Examine;
in a recent article predicted all-Ai-

honors for the I't-ih- befori he
completes his college work.

Few utahns have Invaded the eas-
tern colleges and made Ihe various
grid teams. The performances of Rich-
ards, Conroy ami Romney ore there-
fore the topic of discussion in sport
i Ircles.

Snake Perry. Alrnn Richards and
Creed Haymond. three track stars,
made the eastern teams with case dur-
ing their school days. Perry, while .it
New York University was clearing the
bar in the high jump at 6 feel 3 Inches.
Richards, former holder of the Amer-
ican record S(n the aerial event was a
stai it Corhell while Haymond copped
All --American honors In the furlong iii
1919.

t
of the sVld . mes ol

the week will no doubt be the Ogdon
High-Ba- st nigh eontestrto be staged
at Salt Lake Friday afternoon The
leopards have been playing bang up
ball during the season ami look like
easy state champions again.

The i igdeii-Webc- r grid battle
scheduled for November 0 should be
a thriller Ruth uggn-n- t .on - are w oi I. -

,ing hard for the garni and expect to
be returned victors,

djSlsmora Smith is a new find at the
Ogden Tiger lair.. Smith reported for
grid practice but a few days ago but
Is showing the class of a veteran. He

lis being used by fjoach Peterson in tho
b..i kfleld.

Lindsay, star back of the Weberaggregation will be hack In the game
iii lime foi the i irpleii tattle aCiording
to Information given out by Coach Mal- -
COlm Watson. Lindsay has I n on theInjured Hal for the past three weeks..

Tpmmy Kiupa nick s University of
Utah grid machine will meet theirtrongeat opponent during the season
at San l'rancls o n xt Salurdav whenthey vie with the University of n

eleven-
oo

EDDIE MOHONEY LOSES
TO JOHNNY MANDELSON

MILWAUKEE, Oct. is Johnny
Mcndelson, Milwaukee iightwelght
boxer, scored a technical knockout
over Eddie Mahoney of San Kran-clsc-

in the lih round ol s
bout tonight Mahoney area sent to
the canvas three times in the sixth
session from rights to the Jaw and
the referee stopped the bout.

RUTH SAPS OUT
ANOTHER HOMER

BINGHAM PTON. N. V . Get. 16.
"Rabc" Ruth sustained a fracture of
a small bone In his left wrist In a
game at oneonta today between his
"allsfars" and the Kntllcott team Of
this city. .He received th injury while

I attempting to slide to first base. A-
lthough in considerable p.iin. to com-
pleted the Ronie, knocking out his cus-- j
ternary homer in the eighth

Rl KOItDS R TOR.
ROCKFORD, III. Oct. 16. Jack

Reynolds' famous Japanese leg scls-ior- a

gave him a straight fall yictoryl
..v.-- r Bpyree tonight. Reynolds" took the
first fal Un 30 minutes 26 seconds and
the second i" 81 mjnutea 80 seconds j

I The men ar. w cltcrwelgh is

No matter who the stars may be
In this world series game.

To sieve O'Neill goes i his one
He's the bud of walking f. :ie.

His bat has bluffed all of them.
The stars of Brooklyn's clime,

When Steve cams up with runners on
They passed him every time.

- .
Babe Ruth drew the posey for get-

ting the most Intentional passes ihls
.summer, but Catcher Stee O'Neill will
wear the derby is the walking dele-
gate of the w orld sei i.' 4

O'Neill doesn't hit them as far as
the Rabc, lint Brookly n pitcli rs lea rn
ed to keep the ball out ..i Steven's
reach early In the Sbrtes with runners
on the bases.

The man from Mlnooka hits I hem
to the riglti of him. to the left of him,
or any WO!' they come at hlin.

V.-- : the I lodger pitchers will never- -

memorable daj at h
p..ik. Cleveland, when he gSLaas

walked O'Neill Intentionally to get at
Pitcher Jim Bag by. only to see the MM
Cleveland hurler iose th.- ball In the LsaaaB
Hands foi i liomei

1
O'Neill seems to have no weakness , H

at tin o Ruth He faces tj
BQUaroly and hits the ball .gLLB

me way. - v eB
HSgjpsj

It Is hard for catcher to star
world series by simply bring a per- - gggfll
feet receiver tor pllhera At the

about his onlj opportunity to H
stand out from the crowd. O'Neill has B

his niche m the liall of fame fJII" llruling by the law makers
against the intentional pass never got Lggssaar
to first base this ison. It hus been 9ISKsK:

1
Bui thi home of bnseball Is going

in flHflfl
intentional pais will be one of till gggH
plaiffcs to up BH

COAST LEAGUE

W. L. Pe'.
Veinop ., .. los ST .."..J
San Kranclaco tot s3 nj;
Los Angeles 101 93 .521
SeuUle 99 !U ,521
Salt Lake 9 3 91 .50

' k land 91 a I .4S"
Portland 80 ion hi
Sacramento ST J09 .hi

- erdny - RcSUlCs
.c'.il; luike-Oakla- game postponed.

rain.
Vernon 3. Portland 2.
Sacramento . Los Angeles
San Franciaco Seattle i

Seals Wm Fast

Tilt From Seattle

SAi FgANCISGO, Oct. 16 Seattle
lost to the Seals here yesterday 3 to

Two runs In the third and one In
tin- fifth spell defeat for the visitors.

Score: It U. E.
Seattle I 9 J

San Francisco 3 12 I

Battenes-t-Gardne- r, Sweeney and
Baldwin: Lewis and Telle

Vernon Again Wins

From Beaver Crew

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 16. The pen- -'

nant winm-r- s copped another contest
here yesterday trimming Portland 3 to
2 in a 'haul fought contest, amp hit
a home run and a three bagarer

Score: R. H B.

Portland 2 10 0
Vernon 3 8 lj

Batteries Kallio apd Koehler.
Smallwood and DeVprmer.

1

Senators Trim Angels KC
in Ninth Inning Rally KB

lfi. a sacrl H
Cade und r single i G rover Mi

md Comploxi ovei the p jjf
hi the ninth InQlng hrie ysustcrdajy the IKmW

Vngcli I to w yd i... f
, f., u,, An gflBlW

mm U
it ec Mm

t mf fl
?icramenio . .4 1

Batterle: i t Ki go; Pi n mjm

CRACK BOATS TO ;

VIE FOR H0M0R3

GLOfCMrJSl'ER Mass., Oct If'.-- j
he fulling - hoooei Esperanto, mM

u k of the fleet sailing out of gjg
this port a decade ago, wos selccteil mm
Lbdaj lb represent AntorlcjiD fisher. mmmen in the challenge race with tl.s dmmmNova Scotian schooner Pelawannsv I

eei of thi i inadian fishing flei t.
As the conditions stipulated b ihe I aft iff

Canadian challengers call fo.- a race ligiTwl
within a fortnight, nun today began Vcleaning out Ihe Esperanto vv! leh gkaBLlfl
brought in a .itch of fish a few uaa f.

mmmuU
Skipper and crow will be silt's Who ggflMl

tor on 1The Delawajma was chosen as th iM
3bi 106 H

8 Inches over all, and Esperanto 107 I

w ii us i iv i s iv o
M'Rixi.i'iKi.ij in.. Oct. i6. Leo mmLm

Patterson the Joplin Shadow " knock- - HgLaaaaa
ed out Young Harry W illis of Savan- - g
ah, Ga., In the ninth round here to- -

During War He Was in Reichstag;
Now He's in French Assembly

PARIS. The p ni presidentifH election repealed an interesting g2lidelighl bf the world war During the tar wbgo Qerman anniei gBT
w.-ti- - menacing Paris Abbe Wettcrle was in the GTetnian rcichstag. sBfllNow li' is a deputy in the I'Yciicli aaaembly. He helped oleel Premiei iaauBigB
Hillerand to the preeidencj Deputj Wctterle (left) represented HUisw
one tb Usatiau districts in the reiohstag bfll oom be represents A
his people in the French aseembly. At tlx righj is Minister oi gSBiS
Transportal ion Jourdaj W

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS He Seems to Know What He's Doing. BY ALLMANjl 1


